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IA1 WIN BIG VICTORY NEAOZSOTPASS
10 MIES UP ïfflE DARDA NELLESIbig BATTLE ION
British Destroyer Makes Bold Dash

FACTIONELECTION PREFE
Improve, The stricter we are the bet
ter will It be tor the life of our party 
In office.

“As for Sir Robert Borden and hie 
colleagues they are moving on these 
Une* and so are their friend*. The 

on. But be party will carry no loads. And we wel- 
>lnt—the Lib- come any help the Liberals may give 

ue that will atop frauda, that will se
cure honest contracting and . honest 

gov- army stores of all kind*.
“An honest party can always purge 

itself, and that Is what we are doing. 
We do not aek the people to stand for 
wrongdoing. We propose to stamp It 
out wherever It appears.

'Wow, as to Prof. Wrong's saying 
net carry on that an election is uncalled for, that la 
the war, and where we take Issue with him. It is 
party unies* the only way to clear the situation 

and to bring about sweeping reforms 
in the way of war betterment*. We 
are not tor graft.

"As to the conduct of his royal 
highness in the matter at a dissolu
tion of parliament we are willing to 
leave that to him and to Me responsible 
adviser. He will settle the question 

people’s voice on Its merits absolutely and according 
What we pro- to precedent.

"I believe that the only way In 
which the Conservatives

the unjust at- out the task imposed on them—the 
ittclame. We greatest duty ever laid on a party— 

M be able te put our whole energy Iby the people of Canada le by our 
I» the war ones we have eur hands having our hands strengthened by a 
la general election. There te no other way
•The Toronto_Otobe Is lighting Ger- of answering the veiled and direct at- 
liny at times, but lighting the Con- tacks made on us by the Liberal min

ority thru their accidental majority 
in the senate but by a clear-eut de- 

I not survive, nor could any party deration of the electorate that 
v« an attack like that In the necessary and partisan Interference by 
c accounts committee, and what the senate with the popular majority 

bitlll more unfair. In the party press, must cease! We cannot successfully 
I "As a party we know of mistakes, 
ngettable mistakes, made In the pur
es» of horses, In Instances of boots,
K binoculars, of various other sup- 

1 jUm; but, on the whole we are not 
v| «helmed of our record in most of our 

lets, «■ view of the rush conditions 
end eut Inexperience in the conduct 

*r Atotrmr, end We invite the 
11 I judgment ef the people—It is for this 

1 a soldier'V I 111 wry iweigjhat we are likely to bring 
the Leather itèül * .*• ****-** have 
p make his | 
iment more 
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ATTACK LONDON 
SKIS ZEPPELIN

Twenty-Seven Hundred Pris
oners Captured by Russian 

Army at This Point.

GERMANS HELD BACK

Several Height. Taken From 
Enemy in Hard Fought 

Engagements.

9s
ping into,his 
is offering a 
arc available 
ts with quiet

BRITISH WOMEN 
EAGER TO WORK

: to light for 
discharge the 
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ts the mother 
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set we want a

Two Squadrons of Five Dirrig- 
ibles Will Cross the 

J ■ Channel.

Candidates Must Obtain Aero 
Club’s Certificate of 

Qualification.

Pedley, Smart and White Had 
Ingenious System of Hand

ling Tenders.
*2£5®**T to Tenmto Worts.

HAD TORONTO LAWYER
______ ___ "*"lu< '■ " l-wrunt

Obliging Trio Allowed Name. 
to Bo Umd Other gUrt- dvHF’E/E

ling Revelation.. 1 dîtc."1Rit,lVne.^,Hh 5aStk* °J the u""

otTAWa. o* -TtSS
malnlng reports of Commissioner T. . 11 the possession of the height*
R. Ferguson were tabled today and *” ree!2ne ot the Villages of Buko- 
tbey contain a mas* of Very damaging 1 v,te* Beneft and Vyuokonisy. Twenty- 
evidence concerning the alienation of *eVe? hundred prisoner* were Captured 
the natural resources of western Can- ** thf Russians in this section, fnclud- 
ada’under the late administration. One ,n* 63 officera The Russian* also 
report deals with the trafficking in <=*Ptured one piece of artlHery and 20 
Indian lands by three government of- Machine gun*. 7 
délais, Frank Pedley. James A- Smart 
and W. J. White, in which they made 
*84,000 profit, eût of iMbose Mountain 
Indian Reserve land*.

The commissioner states that hun
dreds of blank tenders were sent from 
Ottawa to Toronto to be fllledtin. and 
0»n returned to the department,

Mtendent-general of Indian affairs;

EiS; amUBCRja S ss.aa'a.isss
Rvere offered for sale by the govern- 

(Continued en Page », Column 2.)
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Thirty-Three Thousand Reg
ister for Special War 

Service.

WILL BE ABOUT AUGUST THIRTY AGE LIMIT SET
fear on what 

t wUl be; but Commissions for Active Ser
vice to Be Given in

When the Greet Offensive 
Ordered by Kaiser Takes 

Place.

can carry
irs.

TO GET MEN’S WAGESEngland.

Ottawa, April 1Z.—Th. foiio*in. I Employment in Armament 
“v“ “"“I Factori“ Seem, Particular-

Volunteers are required for the! ty Popular,
royal naval air service.
candidates after receiving training Ini T.nvn^x- ..
Canada will be despatched at once to *’ 10’82 P-m-~
Bngland. thtM™ ^en had re-

Men deelroue of being considered for Lvl^u^^Z’'^
ViTsï* mU,t ^ *eoerally between statement was tori Jto IfrWtito?
ll*aioU yea" of *** »nd ,n ”» «‘ gan. P^»tWebJ^5,t5,

They'should apply to one of the fol- v“ 
lowing ounce» either by letter or per- Six thousand 
tonally: Secretary Department of the Runciman said, had declared*n’th»mr' 
Naval Service, Ottawa; captain In I «Ives willing to work luFarmsman» 

C' dockyard, Halifax; i factortee, four thousand in clothhvr 
™mUkma t‘ fî.°™ whom further details] factories. 1700 in dairy work. ioo*^

Î * wfir&ad^ngento. «■sWied ciSlW *2. tether
»t thelr Areo ®Juh certificate j 6000 In etorteat work. Six hundred

£"rn, e*Pe«se. but after ar- women had been given emptoynWrt 
litfi# En«rtand and proving to the the board of trade, Mr Rimctman 
satisfaction of the admiralty their added. «unciman
competence an amount up to |850 will 
be refunded on them on account of 
the expense Incurred in gaining the 
certificate.

On obtaining this certificate volun
teers will be rated chief petty officer, 
third grade, and sent to England.

Selection for commission will be 
made In England.

Special Cable to The Taranto World.
PARIS. April 13.—Count Zeppelin’s 

secretary has made the following 
statement to a representative of the 
Constance Nachrtchten “Our air fleet 
now comprises 1,366 units, of which 
36 are dirigibles. We have -had far 
heavier losses than anticipated. Nine 
dirigibles have been put out of action 
since the beginning ot the war, but 
the destroyed units have been replaced 
by new types, armed with long-range 
cannons and nltralllenses. By July 16 
w# are to deliver 16 airships of gregt- 
iy perfected type each being armored 
and capable of carrying two tons of 
explosive. With these we smhalt %e 
able to undertake safely London 
Petitions m the thickest togs and on 
the blackest nights.

•eon T Attack London,
“We have Just completed trials of a 

system for Increasing the elevating 
•&**.£* our Wriflbles which will en
able them to attain an altitude two- 
ffthe.better than the best hitherto 
possible. We contemplate an excur- 
slon to London, not simply a recon
naissance like our recent Parle eucese. 
°ut a veritable war edition. We shall 
attack Léndon with two squadrons of 
five dirigibles, regardless of <posslble 
losses. But we don’t expect to under
take this great aerial attack until all 
new unite are ready. That will be 
about August when the great offensive 
ordered by the Kaiser takes place. We 
shall employ a new process causing 
atmospheric perturbations which will 
make It impossible for the enemy ma
chines to cross Oicrman lines wtihout 
dropping like files.

a..
» ell the time, and making 
for us at every point. We.95. Today -r

Selectedun-

lf-price, lie. 
price, $8.00. war Austro-Germans Beaten.

The Austrians and Germans who 
have been hurried to the succor of their 
hard pressed countrymen delivered s 
series Of'costly and impetuous attacks 
In gfeat strength 1ft attempt to harass 
the Russian communications on the 
heights south, of Vçloeeate, es
pecially In the region of Koslouwka. 
and suffered enormous losses. 
““ "m

ntent to stand on^the'deîTen'-1
Austrian* delivered furious

(Continued on Page *» Column A)

carry on the war wHh an Irresponsible 
senate arrayed against us. They have 
changed ali that in Cngland and ws 
must de the tame herel The strength 
of Asquith, Lloyd George and Sir Ed
ward Grey Is the free hand they now 
have.

"The people of Canada have Hide 
Ido* of tbo burden.tm the government 
of carrying on the public business in 
the past nine months. Th* strain at 
times—especially on the premier and 
■the department» especially affected— 
is so severe that they would gladly 
turn it over to others; only g sense 
of duty and a knowledge that the ma
jority Of the people are with them 
keeps them at the task, 
will do more than anything else to 
Improve the situation and Improve 
Canada’s position. We must deal with 
the facts of the situation and not 
with theories. Without an election 
things will go steadily worse; with an 
election they will get better imme
diately and Improve thereafter."

is than half-

Men Au

far oeettoon
si vo. The

"Wt do not excuse the mistake# that 
ve been made, like the horse deals 
Nov* Boot la, any Inferior boots that 
its bought; we intend to ferret all 
Il out and apply punishment, and 
(woo restitution. We intend to 
Prove the system of buying, of do- 
1 sway with patronage lists, of ask- 
t anyone, be he member or official, 
o Cits done wrong, to step down ond 
L We’re not going to Justify what 
ft be justtfled, but we’re going to

GERMANY HAS SHOT HER BOLTAn election

PARLIAMENT MAY 
MAKE BRITAIN DRY

Common People Undoubted
ly Are Ready for Imme

diate Peace.

PETROLIA MAN KILLID.

PETROLE A, April 18.—Lance- 
Corporal E. O. Harris, a Pet roles mu, 
who, as a British reservist, rejoined his 

. regiment, the Scottish Rifles, at the 
outbreak of the war. has been killed in 
action, according to word received here 
today. Harris, who was a member of 
the local Salvation Army, leaves a wife 
and two children here.
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Get the ‘Clean-op* Habit

Who sets the pace, you or 
your neighbor? It certainly ie 
wonderful how that “clean up” 
spirit grows. Once it gets 
started on your street every
body ie at it, and Saturday 
afternoons find Dad in hie 
shirt sleeves, a Take in the 
front yard, a bonfire in the 
back and a wheelbarrow run
ning between.

That’s the outward sign of 
the inward feeling to clean 
things and keep them clean. 
Its everywhere at this time 

Tear, and the object 1s to 
1st the sun and moisture in at 
the roots, let the grass get a 
good start, giving the front and 
back lawn a neat, clean, 
healthy appearance.

Get out. Get the habit 
working on your street. A 
day’s work now is as good as 
a week’s two months from now. 
Make your own home the ideal 
spot in so far a* clean sur
roundings are concerned.

r 1..

ESTROYER VENTURED 
FAR UP DARDANELLES

WAR SHOULD STOP NOWSitting, Which Begins Today, 
Awaited With Great In

terest in England.

HAD PROTECTION! plans kept 3ECRET
Government Monopoly of 

Uurried German Papers Guar- Beer and Abolition of Other 
anteeing Safe Conduct | Liquors Predicted, 

on the Seas.

et, nude of 
hoto, $1.00 
hree, $1.75

ut cups, 75c .

Public at Large Would Be 
Satisfied to Make - 

Terms.
WARSHIP LOSSES 

ARE TABULATED
SUNKEN STEAMERIt

ittleship London Which Followed Drew Heavy Fire 
From Asiatic Side—Batteries on European 

Shore Silent.
*° Th* Tomato WerW.

LONDON, April 18,—The Daily Mail 
publishes an Interview with W. C. Da
vison, New York Rhodes scholar, who 
baa Just reached England from Serbia 
and southwestern Germany. Davison, 
iwo assisted ln e*taWishing 
tal at Krushevamz, said;

"Whatever th* German general staff 
wants the common people of Germany 
axe undoubtedly ready tor peace. 
Military authorities have not admitted 
to the public at large that the great 
objectives of the campaign have not 
been attained and are unattainable, 
bjH the people seem te oom* te realize 
all the same that Germany he» shot 
hsr holt, and they will be satisfied if 
they een Held what they have. They 
think 
those

Germany Has Lost Fifty- 
Seven Ships of All 

Classes.S É*i»Mn*Tueid«rti u’. 2,12 a’m—1Reuter’* Tenedos correspondent, tele-

torpedo boat destroyer Konard entered the Dardanelles 
a 8coutln* mission, and ran up the straits at high speed for 

to «>îhîi®H penetratln* tbe waterway probably farther than anyof the
«™VV.et done' A heavy «« was directed at her, but the de! 
wa« not hit.

a hospl-
ess Wiltons 
pt charming 
cream, and 

ft. 7 In. x 6 
n., $27.50;

1 in. x 12

I LONDON, April 18.—Probably no

affair more sERiousirr,,irr;;“. -rnr zi
awaited with keener Interest than the

Flew Relief Flag With Name T^i T tomorrew-
_ . , * A dry England” unknown except for
Tainted on Her a period ot two years 160 years ago,

u not beyond the posslbmtles, but 
'the government has given

BRITAIN FORTY-THREE

U. S. Secretary of the Navy 
Says Figures Are Not 

Official. »

b «w,. „_... . . Battleship Under Fire.
Ijrae British battleship London, which followed the Renard into the

flreù Tbe bstteri«' «>= the Asiatic side! 
Iirn!.n howltzere behind Erenkeul, were active, but those on the 
fwpesn side were quiet. Possibly the Turks have withdrawn part of
ItoJ^niwh0" m* .European elde 'a order to be able to mass It quickly 
f *5^*1 the allied armies may choose for a landing 7
*■««7 out'of abc°tionarde<1 ** ^ TrlUmph 8ltard‘y apparently 

weather Is rainy and murky, hindering

DENIES OFFICERS 
FEASTED ROYALLYnot the

slightest official hint as to what action 
may be expected in its undoubted de-

they can do that—that
portion ot Belbtum, France 

tnd Russia In theSpecial te The Toronto World.
WASHINGTON, Agxrtl 

many has lost 57 warships of *m 
classes, while the loss to the British 
navy has been 18 chips since the be
ginning of hostilities between the two 
nations last August, according to an 
unofficial compilation made in the 
navy department at the suggestion of 
Secretary Daniels. •

The secretary announces this fact 
today, saying that the compilation 
must not be taken ae official, as some 
of tbe souses of information as to 
the looses were of an entirely unoffi
cial character Ne'ther would he at
tempt to a naître the figures, saving 
that he only knew that the Hot in
cluded warships of all sorts and

■PHIP, enemies’
until the peace settlement. It would be 
going too far to say that Germany ie 
disconsolate and hopeless about the 
war. That she is not; but one nowa
days gets the distinct Impression that 
she would be satisfied with something 
Mke a draw. You wtil hear people say, 
‘we cannot be defeated, but we know 
now we cannot overthrow* our ene
mies. It would be best for ue if the 
war were to stop no*.' Men are still 
going to the front, but with unmistak
ably less of the urnah spirit than they 
did at the beginning. Troops maith 
away to tile fighting area now 
matter of Inevitable duty. Enthusiasm 
Is manifestly cooled off.”

Seertst CeW« to The Tar onto World.
ROTTERDAM, A Dili 18.—Further I termination to attack the problem re-

facts which I gleaned today regarding | *tr,ctlnir the consumption of alcoholic 
the torpedoing of the 
renders the whole affair more serious 
than was at first supposed.

is per- 

aerial reconnaissances.
18.—Ger-

E Neither Was Reremysl Over- 
Garrisoned, Says German 

Correspondent.

liquor*

I am I ment plan, which, It asserted, con- 
o'ficlally informed that the Harpslyce, templeted the prohibition of all llquora

nei of Belgium, was actually carrying tonight from a government organ, 
papers Issued by the German Minister wblcb declared that the entire bust- 
Hague, taking the form of safe con-1 °,î t!’,e manufacture ahd sale of
duct and intended to protect her alcoh<m5: »<l“om,l» to become a gov- 
agalnst attack by German submarines er2£lenl monopoly, 
whilst on the voyage to the State*. I The Bv®n^1”* Chsonlcle, which is In 

The steamer was flying the flag of ?Jth th* “7* the
the relief commission, which waz L'lS'"! ' ““(ld*,r,Bf A ph" 
perfectly well known by the com- iîratî 225!?1, f,wthe, whol*~
mandera of all German submarine* !urolînitr*mî.» «i,domwtlc
while if, her side was painted ln large ôane/the newf*

She alee had on beard certain dora- iiau0r*
ment» of the commission which she1 H 
was under orders to surrender to the 
authorities on reaching America.

HarpeJyce

toUGE THANKED WILL BUY CARGO 
IY BELGIUM’S KING OF W1LHELMINA

weather 
ipboards

BERLIN, via London, April 18, 9.85 
aih—Leonard Adelt, correspondent of 
Tbe TagOblatt at the Austrian general 
headquarter* sends to his newspaper 
a denial of the charge that the fortress 
at Peremysl at tbe time of. its capitu
lation was trebly over-garrisoned and 
that th* officera had plenty to eat 
while tbe men hungered- 

Herr Adelt, who profasses to write 
on the basis of official information 
concerning tbe interval between the 
first and second sieges, says the gar
rison during tbe first siege numbered 
86.000 men, as had been contemplated 
by the ante-bellum

bn’t take 
e Vaults 
rliey are 
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is round 
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r* Hampshire Institution 
|k»t His Majesty Gift of 
Ejpwh and Sympathy.

British Government’s Decision 
Makes End of Knotty 

Problem.
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A Hat Secret That is Ne Secret. 
While It is no secret that every

man In Toronto hse the chance of buy
ing the world’s best hat productions 
at Dlneen’s,. 140 Yonge street, it may 
not bo fully realized by all. Such is 
the Bfcse and such Is “the secret that 
Is no secret." and again these world- 
tamed hats named below can be had 
at extremely reasonable figures. New 
spring styles opened this week are 
more becoming than ever, and tn-

Hat* S5-S6, - $7. 88 
Stiff Hats, S2-6», S3. $4. S3 
Soft Hats, S2 50, SS. $4. SI.
Crush Opera Hats. S6 and |8> 
Traveling and Motor Cap# at moder

ate prices. Also, a flpc showing at 
Spring OvercoaU. Raincoats, t’m- 
hrellas, Hal Cases. Suitcases, etc. 
Call httd look over these-a( your earli
est convenience-

fiKL. îî’”v. APrl* 13 —A message LONDON. April 18—The British 
BttS'ik®"! Kln* Albert of Belgium eminent he. «rLL ^ Brtttoh Got-
IWjJtribuUon of money for the Bel- h ^*re*d to purchase the cargo
VtoîîL ,nd and for an expression of the American steamer Wllhelmlra, and 
ÏGr NV«. u that stricken countn'. to compensate the owners for low \n

theP"onêgcCofftcîâl. Wt" df^bri^en^the
■MïSiï:b!' **•

your »T*ftoue e,ncei^WiS’v.’Wac sr-pir î^dne.,:^ a,,K,,'lated w,th t” 7oujLha,ve ™
kj*Ur wli',(.hedr'): Th* secretHiy.” comperutate the ownera°fcf th^low^us-
K from the wn2,?Wn,ed J11*- S01." ltlntd '« ooraequenc™ Jfheshlpbritîz 
g 4ad college wan bound In stopped. The rovemment will Vus*n^ffiers, blue'and iwhtt1i>b0n* °f toe Lor dftlay to the ship so far as this has 
If. tue and white. been caused by the British author!tie!

. . con
verted merchant vessels, which had 
been officially added to the navy list 
of the two countries No complla- 
ifon of. the French or Russian losses 
had been compiled The Japanese 
are believed to have suffered no 
losses In their fighting ln the neigh
borhood of Kiaocheu-

9
'

DUTCH COMMAND
OBEYED BY MAIN

arrangements. 
The experience of the first siege; he 
add* showed not only that the fort
ress could not have held less men. but 
It also demoMtratod the advisability 
of enlarging the works and increasing 
correspondingly the number of • the 
defenders and workmen ln it- This 
was done during the Interval.

The soldiers and officers shared the 
same rations. Adelt says. Neither 
bte«d npr cereals were supplied tt- 
anyone, even cue commander 
Von Kusmanek

have a "Feb. 8, 1916.

Sl ? CANADA HAS LOST
SOLE COLORED K.CPRICE OF BREAD

RISES IN LONDON
the HAGUE, via London, April 18, 

11.15 p-m—It is announced eemi-of
ficially that the German steamer Main, 
which bad been lying In port at Flush
ing Since the war began, left there 
yesterday for Antwerp. The Dutch 
Government, it is asserted, discovered 
tht the steamer was communicating by 
wireless with German submarines and 
ordered her to leave Flushing.

AMHBR8TBURG. April 11.—Delos
LONDON. April IS. 10 p.m.—It has counsel *n Canada! and7 the'finît negro
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Kaiser at Antwerp
Emperor Wllltom and 'cro^t 
Prince Frederick William visit- 
ed Brussels last Saturday and 
later went to Antwerp and in
spected the German submarine 
works at Hoboken, says The 
Dally Telegraph’s 
correspondent. Boulogne
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